
19th December 1960 
O.S.I.R.O. 
stowell street 
Hobart, Tasman1a 
Austra~1a 

Dear Hap: 

Just a note to tell you that once aga1n I 
am in the land ot the Kmgaroo and the Southern cross. 
The sun 1s h1gh in a blue sky and spr1ng flowera are 
beaut1ful and abundant. 

Inquiry revealed that dur1ng my absence, the eager
beavers at Rad10 Physics have been tak1ng data tor me 
at 19.?mo. This I am now analys1ng. It seems 11ke 
good mater1a1 and encourages me to get on w1th the 
projeot here. I haven't gotten out to see the Edgells 
at Bothwell yet, but expeot to in a few days. I d1d 
talk to them over the phone and they seemed to be st111 
agreeable to the 1dea. 

My boxes from Hawa11 arr1ved here in goOd shape.
I don't know just what the situation is on the goods 
to be sent from BOWlU Brook. The ma1n th1ng holding 
up the ahow aeems to be the heat pump. I'd still like 
to get th1s pump if the Westinghouse people can g1ve 
a p~t delive1'¥. However I don't want to hold up 
e....Pithing else for it. Please see if you can have 
Byerly expedite th1s matter. 

I was out to Parke. to see the 210 ft. dish. It 
i8 about halt completed and a month ahead of schedule. 
The Gel'JlUUl super1ntendent informed me that he had 35 
workrJ.aen and was overstaf't'ed 80 there would be alay-ott
in Januan1 Apparent17 the Whole thing w111 be ready 
tor aooeptanoe testa in April or ear11er. 

A letter with s..era1 enolosur•• was awaiting me 
here, but nothing ot great '~portano.. Please tell 
Sam Smith that he should get a line of supply on tho.. 
Butter Biens SOOl1. When EmTthing more worth wr1ting
about develops, I'll let you know. 

I hope you are all having f1ne crisp weather 
and a 

Merr7 Christmas, 

9~ 
Grote Reber 


